Discover Exclusive Employee Benefits

ENROLL AS A NEW HIRE OR DURING ANNUAL OPEN ENROLLMENT OCTOBER 1-31*

Protect More For Less

EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNTED RATES ONLY FOR MSU EMPLOYEES

Get insurance coverage for your car, boat, motorcycle, home, and more. Renters insurance is also available.

HOME & AUTO INSURANCE

Help cover out-of-pocket medical costs and everyday living expenses in the event of a critical illness.

CRITICAL ILLNESS INSURANCE

Get help with will preparation, estate planning, traffic issues, family matters, and more.

LEGAL INSURANCE

Help cover the costs of long term care, such as facility care, home care, home health care, adult day care or hospice care.

LONG TERM CARE

Help cover vet bills due to accidents, injuries, and even preventative care like vaccinations and annual exams.

PET INSURANCE

Vision care offers great eye doctors, quality eyewear, and affordable care, all at low out-of-pocket costs.

VISION INSURANCE

Find great discounts on travel, live entertainment, sports, computers, home goods, cars, gifts and more!

DISCOUNT SHOPPING

*You may enroll at any time in Auto, Home, Pet, and Long Term Care plans. Discount Shopping does not require enrollment.